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"His Hair was weedy, his beard was long, 
And weedy and. long was he;

And I heard, this wight on the shore recite 
In a singular minor keys
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It all adds up to this: 
PA or anything in it,' 
of 
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’Olio Needs!”
It is the honest belief of the perpetrator of this horror 

fans not only are all decent dopes 1hL^?Hrs of a ’
that it's r. part of their nature to write letters Ot a

Idhlpl SCgd|dClyd Stor^ation it is,

publications with a letter section as j

Xisequentiy, |"hxr\n3thoeF^Ï°aS the
VoM^'bX £*%£££» the readers. If you have anything to 
say about any publication in to or better s i ,
lications therein, ^rta’Sing to the’WA and can do
them. lx 7,ou wish t- JL 0 lkep i"solicit those arguments for print- 
it in a gentleianly a ‘ franliiy and. bluntly warned, however,
thît muck-rtking and^frsonaîi?ïes will be cut out of their letters, 
tnat muck raking an p anything to say about the FA

It all adds up toV.1 is th/?lace tQ say it> Thi3 is the forum 
the“Fantasy Amateur Press Association. it is the voice, tne Yoder 
every person who wants to speak his piece.,

In the future, of course, the size of tm 
her of letters I receive. It’a all up to you. 
tel^hor? obviously,^if’l'^hâve^noketter^to“print, then printing 'em 

13 ^I^addJtk^t^krnïïhin^thî’m^ium .for you to . say what you 
•■hink "Sound Off!" will serve as an experimental laboratory for those 
uhink, oouna mi. vxx -nakeun for which I have neither the time 
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hot-foot, take it with a resigned sigh, anc. a^pious, they _ .
311 °ToZHarr71^nerago3mytnost°heartyCthanS'for Mme^ing number

"SoSnd OCf." I don't know how future issues will be duplicated.
well ’ well° as the first guy said after he aske- the second 

guy if he?d hea^d the’story about the three holes the ground, ana 
the second guy said he hadn't, this seems to be the end o.. the., page. 
See you in the next mailing, if you don't lorget to —• 0

”SOUND OFF! ”
Joseph Gilbert.

will vary with the nun 
You can make it large,
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